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THRONGS GREET

IllS TRIP IN TENNESSEE
KENTUCKY AN OVATION

Heroin Spent on KooUout Monntal

Kern Intern of tne Prince
I1U Party In the Detain of the CU

liar Flghttnf There Explained

Gen UoyntonTtin Prince Eager fi

Information All Along the lloart11-
InterMt In this NeerowFUk tnlve

Gingers Greeted CorttlallyAin-

oyancM From PhotographeriSoniI-
tudeneM From Hoodlnrai Prwent
line WhUkey In the Dine Grass state

DoWLINO GBEKN Kjr March 20
board PrInce Henrys special tralnUrd-
erskies that were now lowering with
clouds and then radiant with spring eui-

ihlne Princo Henry Journeyed all of
through scenes that were of a

that l most oharaoteriatlo of the
perous new South As he has been

the time of his departure he was keen
Interested In everything that he saw

he saw all that it to see Iron
a oar window and In the brief Interval

when the train was at a standstill
All day long the Prinoos rapid flre bat

tory of questions was unlimbered
In full action He wanted to know

each strip of country produced H

wanted to know all about the manufaotui
era and general Industries of every
of size His questions about the mill

tarT operations In the war re

Ions that the train swept through were

close and searching And with all thl
he was not slow in Imparting his own Im

presslons
Prince surprised at the abund-

ance of shown In the great
wooden houses along the line H

much Interested In the negro

cabins and In the
auntleaand

Ing out of the mud As for tho
with their black shining faces and gleam-

Ing Ivories their Innocent enthusiast
over the show and their gorgeous
finery these products of the South were
a source of endless amusement to th
Prince and all who were In lila

It was A tremendous day for
It did not matter to them what all
reception was The main thIns
with them wee wore great
of some sort going on Heaven only
what Ideas were In the woolly heads as U

who tide MUtah Prince was and what
he stood for Probably popular opinion
among them classified him all the
down from the Emperor of China to
triumphant prizefighter travelling on hi
laurels The main thing was that there
was gold lace and the glitter of stunnlni
uniforms and something to cheer
wave their ragged handkerchiefs at II
will be many a long day before the darklei-

of Tennessee forget the meteor rush ol
Prince Henrys train through the State

QUESTIONS ABOUT TUB XKOROE8

But the Princes Interest did not
In the natural amusement at all the oddl
ties of their drees He expressed much
sympathy for the Southern negroes ai
well as doubt as to their future and askec
many questions concerning their present
condition and the progress they were

toward a higher level In other words
while possessing the saving grace of humor
Prince mind was In serious ohan
n ls Interest In hU Journey
was In be line of acquiring information

on thingsthat are practical and serious
As to the tmpreaslon his reception baA

made both upon tho Prince himself a well
as on all Ida nulto there Is but one thing
to nay and that Is that they are both de-

lighted and amazed at It Aside from
all official and perfunctory expression
of appreciation Prince Henry Is having
cplendld good time and Is enjoying every
moment of it Repeatedly during the
he has expressed himself In the warmcsl
terms concerning the cordiality with which
he has been greeted everywhere-

The reception at Cincinnati last
particular moved him It was the climax

of a series of ovations In Ohio which nit
calculated to Impress the name of that
State upon the mlndi of everybody In the
party perhaps as much as that of any ol
Ibo seven States through which the Prince
has passed since he left Washington

TUB CHATTANOOOA VISIT

Cut striking as was the reception In
Cincinnati for Its enthusiasm it Is safe to
My that at no place whore he had been
was the Prince more intensely interested
than at Chattanooga The feature of his
vUlt there of couwe was the trip up to the
top of LookoutMountaln and the marvellous
panorama of tho great battlefield and
the extent of country that was spread
out before him there One of the things-
he most desired to see In America wa a
great battlefield of tho Civil War and after
looking over the one which Is commanded
from Lookout and hearing Gen Boyntons
lucid and Interesting explanation of the
operations of both armies Prince Henry
said that in oil Europe there was not n
battlefield every detail of which could lx
seen from a given point as could that of
Missionary Ridge and Lookout Mountain

It was 8 oclock in the morning
when the reached Chattanooga and
It was nearly an hour late After the Rs

had come on hoard and
had been presents to the Prince and
after a ceremony which did not take to ex
reed ten minutes a start was made for tho
mountain Two opoclal trolley cars were

alttng In front of the and
these the to the toot

which climbs thn
steep wall of the mountain at BO nearly n
perpendicular pitch that men supposed
to bo possessed of the coolest head Imvo
Ken known to lie flat down on the floor of
the car rather limn to look down at

line of
going or going

AH for has rather
niore than a trace of Present Hms elt

Tlfirf J riT that

this of rock wan ono
enjoyable of that he has had In Amor

stood on the nwr Mat form
thc way and tli twint w iero h

when seen from Mow like amere bown speck climbing up wluu rnvniM
to be rock wlilfh

ckrvvord from tim terraeo fool
hold to the even wooded eront of niountabs It wa like going up In jiallooi

overythlng wes slowly rop
ping away front you nnd this owrv
moment vras until at laMfrmJ
tho fummlt the whole superb ixumrmnic
tumble of mountains out Ixfore
you embracing In Its wide remote

that in different
within the boundaries of seven States

At tho summl t end of the Inclined
moro special trolley cars were waiting

which party to within walking
stance of the extreme of inoun

taut and the giddy precipice with which
i uneven bur

of the rock Prirco Henry with his
Mine accompanied Secretary
iii

Cor Admiral Evans Col
and the other American members

o participated as Colonel of A

who U the of tho

i
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Chlokamauga National Park CommlwloA-

flXED DATTLBttKLD qUESTIOKS
After a few spent In lookL

over the its me
scenic Prlnco Henry asked

be explained
This Ion did with uch clear

ness and minute knowledge of every deti
of operation that as

ofllcers gathered close
SlId closer about him
interest to what he said and following wl
their eyes tho directions In tinge
pointed as ho Indicated the mntiouvres

or that part of tho field len Don
tons explanation of tho battle lasted i

minutes and wi
Interrupted now and then with questions I

touching upon some
which he had not or on
he wished further details Among tl
German officers none was more interest
in Gen Boynton description of tho

von who follower
every detail the closest attention

bo hero that Gen Boy
ton had come on from Washington e
preesly to look after the arrangements f

and to
tho information that he Knew would I

In addition to his verbal
plantation he had caused to be prepared

fins quality containing an excellent mi
and a account tl
military operations about

return to train those pamphlet
in suitable envelopes were

all of tho
wore preserved by the German visitors i

souvenirs of
trip

WIIXINQ TO DE MIOTOOIUrjIKD
During Gen address the

who had
every move

ment sunlight and flashlight since h
arrival hero were planting camei
batteries on a escarpment
commanding the scene One
sort of skirmisher was flung
from tho main body and tackled the
of visitors as turned away to
by tho left flank He got

with one of the committeemen
advanced to Prince Henry and wild

I am requested to your

and being photographed
Certainly not Henry

1 so with pleasure
Accordingly the advanced

to him a favorable
for tho photographers Invited Dr Hi
to hl Chief Wllkie

way to make a clean
for the camera to como in
be one of the There
was ono of tho local
was
smooth bore photographic wh
had n good in getting
range waved his hand Im

to tho Prince and said
Movo a llttlo that way to the right

Mr Prince
The Prince moved to tho right Again

camo
Movo further In front Mr Prince
The Prince moved to the front with mill

tary promptness Things did not suit
yet was now

under the thrall of tho
Ho called out once more

Prince step over a little fartln
that

Now to date If Prince Henry
manifested anything since he has been

tho that thing U al-

iolut and good nature

Unit Prlnco henrys face flushed B trifl
and there WOK a distinct glint of displeasure

his eyes and In his as ho
I have moved five timei

nheorty and I think vro will liav
lust where we aro

There worn the spectators those

Bent imen
would

machinery clatteringx to send him and
over the into below

The however apparently
roubled the Prince mind
returned to the car ho said to ono of
Americans near him that bo was very ton

the little exhibition of h
had shown but that it had been rather
annoying

connection it IMS Mid that
the nuisance of tho perpetual and unre
looting of camera cohort

growing with vor
of the content with phcto

graphing the di ilied visitor at long
range at moderately close range tint

get of
sides of him and snap camarns at

head at close Henry to
tiny mildly requested that there Mini

ot form of enterprise
doe nt mind being

within tho bounds of reason but he iifUoc
Secret Service men to endeavor to
t ho nhotogrophorH wit bin t hose bound

Cimttatiooga tornmittei
lied provided which were druwi

station to take
Prince Henry and hIs suite on a inninlntitri
rapid through city This vai-

mt the original programme but on tin
return from tho Prlnci-
nd those with him entered the carrlngri-
nd got a of Chattanooga

which a much larger
thought from readings On

ho return to tho railway station
mass of cheering weronwcm

thin vUltors quickly Ixiardwl the train
which after a brief for thn farewell-
it the Chattanooga Committed movc l on
nil out of amid a vant deal ol

and waving of huts and had
erchiefsr-
noTOORApnio ALHDM PHIXCB

Ono of the most satisfactory souvenirs
which thus far have to
Prince Henry was given by Chattanooga
loan It of a
Ibum of photographic views of all the
iUtoricil Chattanooga hay

UK cover a topographical relief map-
f tho region clone in jade It

a Hint took fovcral weeks In
reparation and cowt Mooo It was

Newell Haunderc chairman-
f the iJoard of Trade Committee In a
rief of much grace and good taste

It was received by Henry with
very manifestation pleasure au

it ho mid-
I thank you very much for tills

eautiful I shall keep it ait a
finombratico of you
i this historical
Tim had opened radiantly a

yesterday Mm was
watt reached

the time thu vinilois weio on the
otnt of Ilocks on Lookout Mountain

lank clouds liar gathered overhead
of entice down n

irry which tlaihtd In tho facts
acid In Iiat rims whllo len Boyn

was making lib little
attanooga tho snow still continued at
larval B it did all the way on the Journey

Nachvlllo
clouds disappearing as magic

id the sun iut brlRht nnd warm
KXTIICRIASM AT SA8IIV1UB

As tho train came into Nnnhvllle the
in was shining brightly anti nt the simo

from oma unw n HV4r 9 In tho-
wivcn there cam ft drizzling squall of
low The crowd In WM
ir e t that hail been seen ninco leiiviiiK-
id the reception of tho train cot

liftic Tho mo t In

10 ninKiiic of melo
by tlio Ilnk UnIversity Uleo Club

of Hint wonton thru men
I colored With this Prlnco Henry was

delighted The leader of the
a woman WON brought

and to him
Aro you not the seine whom brother

heard singing In Germany
acked OH ho shook her

and

m eror when I WAS In Oerman

t felt Jefllnr bleb erf p
u at IntrrraU to-
ft ntlon of all tut rwuU te
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New clothes for Spring
natural doesnt nature
anew If not silo will

if not
the tiny after

rise newest Sprint coats
waiting coverts cheviots
Some of them waterproofed

made from Cravenette
The newest hats are here

Spring blocks in Derbies
in the Stetson soft

rile newest Spring shoes
The newest Spring

Everything man and boy

ROGERS COMPANY

7U ncr Warren

Ml DrMdwuy cor 13th
and 140 lo let 4lh Ave

tieDDroidwayror Kd-
nri M JMrt l

W flIt ardc
by

many times aId Prince Henry Mi

me about before I came
Tlio Swing Low Sweet Chariot

and What Crown Yo loin1 t

Wear were the ones which pleased Prim
the most The noise crowd

interfered a deal with tho singing
Prince Henry sold

a it in that with all this
and noise wo cannot better hear that

music
It wan thought that at Nashville

might be some of the short daggt
aword which Commander von Gmmm
in some lost while on the to

Mountain Tho Chief of
Chattanooga was informed of th
when the reached Nashvillo he wa
unable to report telegraph that
mUsIng weapon

OUT or OLD xrNTVCKY WIIIBKRT
But there was a telegram waiting for

train at tho earn
from Slmms chairman of the liowlin
Green reception It was addressed t

It read OH follows
Would It lx to present Prlnc

Henry on lilt arrival at wit
a tow of Kentucky whiskey

Admiral Kvnn without to con
the wrote time follow-

ing reply with earnest Instructions to th
messenger to lx sure that it was put on tli
seIne as as possible-

It would ho proper and
to mako the you mention

So when Bowling Ireen reache
there was Siniins wit

committee and with lila Mimplos o
Kentucky vintage among the great mon
of on
Judge supplemented thu whiskey wit

of poach
of homo make BO there was vMto
greeted with fine Kentucky o

daylight In the State
SoME HOODLUM UKMOSSTRATION-

SSomo of tho demonstrations a
he through the dark anti
ground on the before however went

so agreeable At 230
morning train stopped

Somcroct water a largo
crowd was assemblod at tho station
thorn were loud cries for Prince Henry

come out show himself con-

tent with hoodlums went to
car and on the windows of lila
Admiral sleeping apartments until
everybody In the ear was

won a little bewildered b
the episode anti could not quito tinder

wanted mo to come out lie salt
In speaking of unctIon this morning
but not very well do for

woo In
At Howling Green lice free and enllght

American citizen wan again
Ho yelled out when the Prince ap

penned on
Prlnco why dont you take oft your

hat to the ladle
There was some comment in Cincinnati

on title witno subject critics a well
us tlio free and Bow-

Ing Ore fn Ignorant of the fact that
rules of the Gorman do not tier

mit oftlccra to lift their from theIr
heads

Prince Henry In the short time he
In hli conceived a great liking
for len Boynton BB also did but von
PlKwcn Gen tim
train to Nashville and WIIH tho Princes

at dinner at the train dlnnert
which the Prlnc gives while on tics

an served In the drawing room end
if car Columbia Prince Henry hitting
it tho hind of tlm table near the

door of the ear nnd bm aide
on sitting at the foot with thul-

ierttN illMribilt l betwien them
apt von and Ciipt Schmidt von

alternate aalo to tho Prince
me acting one week and other
icxt Capt SclimUP von Schwind thn
ray hat a mnterie I chnnau In his facial

sincfl the day when hewa
aken for Prlnw Henry on
ide through Alexatiuriu 1U has had
he whiskers trlmnit closely down end
lie of hi even morn em

ontel Prime
lustaclii shown his pictures I-
Hnther so that the of

for
Il floyd IHcline I income remote

MBH MIU8 TO KNTKHTAIN TIlE PRINCE

Tho Prlntv line HO far hits Now
cork plaice as to Includo u tirwkfunt at

Mm Millc The original
ivitntlon was for a curlier but as
rlnces time In Now York would not per-
il Ibis a lMtnsubstltute

HUOIIT MISHAP AT IOtMHVIIIE
Front J2 n to ISIKXI pt oiili thronged

Tenth In to
leet Prince Henry Every nationality

represented tln
leers tlm air OH tho
epped lit lotion were

of the esteem in which ho and his
tKipIn are held hero

MKfdnl mitt dr w In the statIon at
47 ieniiine until 8 After

train WAS brought to a Mand a gang
was thrown iiom tics of

Princes COdicil to the platform Tim
nln was started mid the torn

i platform frightening those
pun of lIce ear wax torn
If no ono WIIH Injured rice gang
Innlt was splintered a

If ho fur
rino to get lice platform HP
luckily overcame
v which niised H tro-

icndouxomhurrt of rbcering by
The Prints Inndetl in Mover

HIM arid for n minute or two thiv re-

alred embraced Then Connl
trodiirod th Mayor Tho Mayor
g the Prlnrx arms

ralght In th face their almost
uchlng of wcl

imo and to his Hoyal highness
i album souvenir of tho
The album contains on address of wel

nine photographs of Uov Bockhara and
various things of

lerest connected with tho
Ince thanked the Mayor for the present

said he would speech
fact that he was hoarse looking
upon tho ca of upturned faces he

enough to Tour good
ople for reception
After entering his car the hook
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hands out of a window with tome of ti
German Aid This w
the outburst from
crowd As the train entered
station a band played the
Banner one stanza of t
German national was by
man singing societies AH the train

Vita INDIAKArOLIS HECEPT1O-
KiNDtANArouH March 2 It w

understood that Prince Henry would epei
twenty In the peoj

accorded a most
tonight when wino than Sooo citizen

him arid waited patiently for more
an hour for

Tho station was brilliant with elect
hung in festoons and throu

red and blue globes Just ov
tho place for thn Prince a car was a trans

of flaming white contain
the single word Immediate
hack the transparency were the n

of States
and from these were swur

long lines of smaller of tho two nations
crowds filled Meridian street

and south of the station entrance and
was off to them

and was guarded by a platoon of nolle
and ofllcers mingle
with the crowd an a precautionary measur
At 930 oclock thin
to arrive anti were admitted to the static
shed and at the name limo a company
Infantry reached the scene
by ft marched Into the enclose
space and took positions as to be along

Princes It should
to a

A later the company
divided and onehalf passed to

OIIHlrllu nut Ut
thus arranging to keep the Princes

two of soldiers durin
Its Following the soldloro came repre-
wntatives of the German
and other organizations of the

lt those were a
places on the platform near whlc

the
Thin train bearing the royal guest ar

rivedover the
IxnilHvillo at 1103 and was welcomed b

demonHtratlonn front
crowds on either side Tim train drew

Into tho station and the rumbling
of the wheels wax drowned In the
of as It pnwted Aft soon
WOB inside the ropes were removed
police and strung across the end of

and purged into
vacant within full the rear
platform of the car on which tho Prlnc
was to and from which ha won t-

moke response to the greeting of
Mayor

car came to a standntlll Oov-

Durbin Mayor Uookwalter and Addison
C former MInister to Austria
entered Wore received Prince
Oov Durliln welcomed the
expressed regret that conditions were

could not make
extended visit

Uookwalter followed In a twomlnut
address that he welcomed
Kiiett an the representative of a friendl
Power and cltlwnBhiiI-
IOH lepn e nol le l by the patriot It devotion
of our to
enlist of

Prince Henry replied that he greatly
at pr clap of wi
pl lute an hour anti recognized i

a of Hint Kdieroim
lm Ueii ixtendiM nt every place In thli
country It Bneined to oopli

aUI hind taxed tli m
to pay him the honor of their presence-
ami he triiMixl the would
to them liln regret at inability tn remain
for a longer tlmo in

The PriiKe then onine out on the rear
platform and hurveved time
were round the trout nnd with
whom thin militia anti the were con
stonIly Btrugrliiig to keep them from
nearer approach struggle was
going on ropes suddenly gave way
and the crowd FurRe space
anti Nwrnl were trampled
arid Brioiily not After

twenty May the trout pulled
wny to 81 Louis

AriM TO sir JIOIIENXOIIERr-

roniin Swarm Alinnt Ills Itoyal Yicli-
Sloii Dloppolntrd

The lugged crowd which tuna yet visited
the Holicnrollorn swarmed over the yacht
yesterday afternoon There had runny

than a thounand pa se issued for
yesterday ns it bad been blended

hold for inspection until
P M hut at least half of who

tickets never got nenrer her titan halt
block from the entrance to the pier becauw

yacht was BO crowded at about 3 oclocl
that Capt von Hollcben gave orders that
10 more visitors tthould bo admitted

At that time there had been at least lSOC-

IghtHc erB on the yacht at lent 150C-

vere in line lice
Most of tInt crowd outside had stood there

at least an hour when the announce
meat wan made that no ono else could bo
admitted

Tlio early corners who lucky
o on to

Immensely At the the
visitors were divided Into hunched

f or eight and a sailor detailed to show
them the The sailors HM H rule could

little EnglWi but that made no differ
once an the greater part of the visitors
iiiderntGod lemma iw well as the

of Iho mother country
1o judge by the looks who

WOrd us wished that
vIsitors iiilght l i allowed on hoard at all

of tho day anti night A great part
HlglitBocrs were young women

ml over tho shin went laughing Joking
groups who np onred to ac

for
Among lice early visitors to the yacht

Is and exGov P Morton
enator Elsberg came later In the afternoon

saw the

TIII rinci iv CHICAGO

iKOn Pnllrrmrn Withdrawn Free
tier Work to Protect Him

CntCAon March 2 Plan arranged by-

hief of Police ONeill for the Protection
f Prince Henry of 1riiwiii when he nr

In Chicago tomorrow night neeeB-

tateB leaving the oily alniont de iltule-
f police guardianship Theno plan de
till lKCO of the 2200 policeman Hty-

M O tl at no Imnn nune the Prince
inly IIIHII are available for routine

on and leierve tit tin
atloiirt on hit evening of March 1

Everywhere hat royal visitor ROCK
lll on-

iiard When he nrriviv he will pnsn-
iroiipli double ro B of uniformed

the to Ills fsrrincH Then he-
III be driven Ilex of blui Nntn-
i tliH Audltcrliini Hore ealn

will Biirroundtxl bv tlio Hcfrnnn
e every detective who trnelx out of

central vlll l c Mrolllng through
c rri lorM 1 Ibe hotel during even

g They will uird evrrv cover
with lice dancers

bnllrnorn Maud behind the Princes
x hlle ln rvcclvlng leaders

o vii y near elicit whil-
es l d nlng-

it K ItiiNcii i sr ions TOHAV

olIn lloiir In He Spent In Itrhfs and

ST Ixins Mo March 2 Prince Henry
Prussia and his Milto will arrive In St

itiU tomorrow morning at 7 oclock Ho
ill met nt the Inion Station by Mayor
ells Dr Hieloff this German Consul and
citizens reception commtttev and en-

irtwl through lines of the grand
ill of the station Informal re

option will be held laMlng fifteen minutes
erman war veterans will greet the Prince
At the conclusion of the reception the

rinoe accompanied by his suite and the
enter carrla ges and drive

irough tIle downtown district will
rrivn at the St Lotus at
here brealtfait will served Her

Soldier the
the

My Kentucky Uomowauung
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In 1883 Cairos first year they sold 30 Thousands
In 1901 Cairos past year they sold 30 Millions

Why Highest Quality Always

10 cents for 10 cigarettes c

I

Monopol Tobacco Works
10 Wet 7th tret N Y

r

ICairo
Mayor Wells will to thin Prill
an address of welcome the pare
mont of which Is a of
silver The briefl-
Thero will probably be no other speeches

After
carriages passing through lines of

to so driven
tide residence district of hut taking
Forest Park and the Worlds Fair
The will arrive at Union aveni
and tho Wnbash tracks at 10 5 ocloc
Tim Princes special train will lx in waltin-
Ho and his unite hoard It immediate

leave tho
train will proceed over the

at 1130 The first official

reached at 63n oclock Monday

PRINCE 1V1LL CO INTO CANAD

After a Reception In Magsra rails He
Cease the fpper Nlerl Arrh Ilrlilge

NIAOAIIA X Y March 2 Maye
hither huts received a telegram sayln
that Prince Henry will go into Canada
on n trolley car Diplomatic preliminary
for this have been arranged through Lore
Paunccfoto at Washington and It In eel
tied that the Prince will cross the bonlf
at thIs point He will arrive on
day at 345 P M The Mayor will weicom

at thin Now York station
introduce a committee of prominent
citizens

An illuminated address nnrl a portfoll
of photographs of Niagara will bo
to Two companies of the First Hat
talion have lx en for rwtrp-

nKM M down nnd across tl
stool arch to Canada I-

Mctorln Park representatives of hue D
minion greet him aft
which lie will return to this anti lake
lice train If tlmo allows ho wi
visit thin station of the Niagara Falls Powt
Company

THE PRINCE n REVIVALS

Jov MeMlllln Rxplnln DIP Meaning

le or Certain Song
XASIIVILLK Tonn March 2After th

singing by the Fi k Juhileo Singers to
night In honor of Prince Henry
Prince turnod to Cloy MoMlllln

They am revival songs thin lover
nor

Well what a rovivnl asked th
Prince I do not I have eve
hoard of ono

often in thus wild th-
Oovirnor In explanation big rollglou-
m tlngs art
nofslbln there Is preaching an-
ttun thcpo revival Hongn are sung
are admonitory Governor

yes wo These art to help MV
the said tlio Irinol-

iamplon Trotter In lie Shown tn Prlnr
llrnr-

TOIFDO March SOeorgell Kutoham
trotting champion Crewno I to be at th-

Iliion DeK t lion BB one of the attraction
bo shown to Prince when the train

bearing the visitor stops here
on Wedno dny accruing

ORFOIK STltKKT All STRIKE

V llattsllon of MIlllU Called out
Hloodslml l Irarnl-

Nonroix Va March I llloodnlicd I

intlclpated In conMquenco of the strike
f the IM street railway employees who

walked out yesterday cau i the
Norfolk Hallway and Light Company re-

julrod them to gIve bond against careless
ess and dishonesty Tlio men who wen

dlKhurged Immediately are guarding
car hum night and day and are

with revolvers Tie company declare their
to start tho cars tomorrow whlcli

men como what mav The Firs
InttAllon of tho Virginia
UtRirriont tonl ht at
innory Tlw troops are to
he yarn when Rlurt a neem-
nevitablo Tho it IK bvlievml were
ordered out of Norfolk county
under statute which j eniiitft
o onor out tint troops In antic an oinor

Major NoltMuhum cnmiiiandln-
ihe to
inder whose orders ho In acting

7MVMKV nANTTKNIIOrn Ml-

oniinltlrn HeprnrntlnK New listen N L

In infer Mllh rrMilent hell
NEW HAVKN March 2 Up jn tho adHi-

f trend Matter Workman Fitzpatrl-
cf the Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen
who i In city a roiimilttpe of train
naomi of the New York and New haven
oad will hold a conference tomorrow
with Piepldcnt John M Hall on lubor

The committee numlxin twenty
eight men and rcprtMntx the 4ou train
nen In the New hHoin Thr-

iie tlon lo be HOUWIH at Urn
are equalization of hoitrr of blair

for lice oondltloiiK under
the work in to IM done lYiwident

witch that a ar
angumelit would undoubtedly bit reuched-
ilost of nitn want a day at
2 They amy getting t2 H day now

fourlceii IIOIIIF with no
xtra pay for extra time

ttsoo itEWAiut foil ntrnmM
filet OfTiTi Cstli nnd IMiindrr to lilt

VictimUirrr llrfiiinl
Three roughly dreswd min jostled

hnrleH Ibilxirdan a liruker lixing In-

kdfonl Park Tim llronx cm a Jciome
venue tar lain on Saturday ulfht and
f them got the brokers diamond
In which hi valued at JIM Mr Kabardan

a pull at hits scarf and at once suspected
10 three
When they lft the car at

e followed Hn told Policeman TunMnll-
L the earlier that he had bonn robbed

they started for tIm thre men
of them sprinted aonn tlio struct

third boarded a car The ear
stopped when the policeman to

conductor and the man ws caught
On the way to this ho offered to

return the and Habardan-
MJ besides If he was allowed to go tree
no offer was refused At the station
ne man said that h i was William Cure
rungs of 415 FASt ISith street The polloe

has recently out of jail
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A Grand Display of Magnificenc-

eLast Three Days

The American Art Galleries
Miullsou Sqtinro South ov York

On Free View Day and Evening-

To Be Sold at Absolut Public Sale

By Order of

Mr Vitall Benguiato-
f LONDON and NEW YORK

ON WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOONS OF THIS WEEK

A Grand Collection of
Sumptuous Velours Brocades

Laces Embroideries

FINE OLD TAPESTRIES
Italian Spanish and French Productions of the t5th-

J6th 17th and 18th Centuries Curious Early

Printed Textiles Silver Sanctuary Lamps and a
Series of Remarkable Needlework Pictures

FORMING

The Grandest Collection of Its Class
Ever Before Shown in This Country-

The sale will be conducted by Thomas E Kirby of
THE AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION MANAGERS

6 East 23d Street Madison Square South
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The New jerk Hallway Uteri Spring Com
pnn Purelianei Several Concern
UTICA March York Hallway

Steel Spring Company a corporation with
H capitalization of o0uo000 has purchased
several companion which make a
of tanking railway equipment rice latest
plant bought by the syndicate was lice
National Railway Spring Company of
Osvego of which George B Sloan Jr

President 1 of transfer
are now being arranged Oilier plants
acquired by the trust are the Detroit iteel

the Charles Scott Spring
Comjiany of Philadelphia the A W French
Spring Company and tho Picketson Spring
Company limited

art over 200 men employed at
plant and It Is

this In ono which will be con-

tinued in operation The company prac-
tically
springs used on locomotives and eau

A Co of Chicago ono of the
largest springmaking concornti uutuklo
the trust new will bo or-

ganized In New York

TELEGRAPHERS COMPETE

Ill lnrmrr llreontt llrnkrn In Sending
and ltrcrl lug Mr gel

ATLANTA Oa March 2 The National
Telegrapliern ouriinment omled hero
morning Tlie majorlly of the pri7 miens

won by K M MclMintick of
He captured th dlnmomlmutldecl
medal offered by Andrew Iarnegio for the

allround telegrapher tlio test Ixlng-

ttn inlnuttt each wiutUig acid rtcelvlng-
McCllntock split M7 words the worlds
reoird fur ten minute He roccivod 5tw
words oil s lyptxvrlier with four errors

Tho event wax won by-
H V Knmiiucl of Philadelphia

end a liulf inenMipeH HO mltiutfH-
liralliiK ull The l i provloiiM-

ie ird wn In 83 minute 17-

hOCUIldff
1 I Illlllanl of Memphlfl won thn mil

Holatinn rl for MiKllng

Man Stunt in now oer u irl-

OnxNOK N J Match 2 Ilvo pernoim
one of tnem to 1 tcrlou ly
wounded were arrenled early inoinlnK

Policeman Huran He lieanl
ami corralled a crowd Inc n room ai

SB New ctrtTt Tim iiijiiiid man IM Wil-

bv lAiulw Kouriilera ImrUrof Montclal-
rIhoy liar an argument over n girl Four
nler held to i ult of
lnjurle

The t lie Sa l

LoNO HEACH Ji I March 2 Time south
went wind nnd a strong tide today swung
the uteauvhip Aiara which rant ashore
broadside on near Point Lookout yf Mer
day around until her bow u now

Tlifl llfo wavers on l
nay sIte l resting easily and can protxilily-
tx pulled off
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AT THE

Fifth Avenue Art Galleries
366 Fifth Avenue 34th St

NOW ON FREE VIEW
Day and Evening-

A Valuable Collection
OH

OIL PAINTINGS
The Property of

Mrs Daniel T bag
OF THIS CITY

nlili son addition

A ONE SALE
Friday March 7th

at 815 oclock
Some of llin rllMH Hoprenenledj

A Srhr yer J Carln-
K Van lnrcke A tot
I Zlem V V Dlar
I A f item Fouler

Ib m llelleroiir Paul Irolleron-
Vllllain M l o llerrmanJ-

iileA lluiire K Prof Muhnrr
K Macrolx teeing lnn
1 I ieronir A Inolr
II llarjilcnlnicii DoinlnKo Munox
William II llowo Millet

1 llenner Miirtln
Vloior Henry l ur Krltr Tlmulow-
HoniiT U Mirtln I T Vlhert
Otto Illti Kred rlPk A Hrld

Mnnrlmlilon ninn V others
Ciitnloiliiri nn Bliplicotlon

JAMES P SIIO Auctioneer

MO HHtWHI ISSIE Ol STOCK

Dominion Iron ami Sleel Company t
Improve ilir Sjilnry

MnXTUKAt Mircb 2 The director of
noinlniim Steel and Iron Company

iav decided 10 maku a new
J00003 of the coni anyH stock to be used

iinjirivint the iiimpntiyV stol
nt Sydney I Hieion and
uulnil to the The whole
of lint anount already liven under-
written tiv I antI will lxI-

HHIHH tn tlio pulille OK MVin an the required
legislation in iiliinlnnl from the
lyegUlnture The omnioii stock of th
romj any v hloh won ItMini at 25 la now

at M In thlx market No dividend
i3K yet iirtMi deolinxl

taker tin Nfii appointed to mo-
wtl 1 Moulinm ai manager of-
he comianyH works

Ireaeiier Iall lead at a Hanqoet-
VnKisIUHRK Pn Marrh 2 The Ref
I DnvU uiMor of the IJwthel Congre

lationnl Church nt Nantiroke fell dead
night at the conclusion of a speech-

it a He was bowing his thanks
o the applause of lice guts when he fell

back the cause
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